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і es «гяуггА* 115rsms ss twat
shôwn°that [There te a fouutolh filled with blood Then righteouso»» 'will oooept the
i.The gJgL at the bake,” nor Homer І Drawn from Emmanuel's veine, challenge, and the two mighty wreet-

p,m,ed b““‘h TATS№US‘&%SXS
that Washington’s farewell address Lose all thetr gtfilty stains. one side, and all tile fiery chasms; of

к„ Paine and 1 '• . -, ..__ . >. ,1 perdition took up from the other side.that tofwtir Sf toe American Revo- VICTORY THROUGH CHRIST, j Tifle two wrestlers sway to and fro
lutflion nevet- occurred. That attempt «e goes into the vestibule of the and turn this way and that and now.
-ivOüld be quite as successful as this Г church and Stops there,, not feeiing I the monster evil specie the mightier of 
long timed a^aoir anti-Blbllçe.1, end j w«H enough dressed -to go among the the two, and now righteousness seems
the n it would be new. Oh, keep out [worshippers, arid ne hears the mtnte- alien-1 to triumph. The prize to worth
of this wrestling bout with the igwg- I ter say, ‘Тол wtll find the word* of a struggle, for it Is nut a chaplet or* 
ance and the wretchedness of the ГГОУ text*!'Luke, the nineteenth chap- I iauretor -palm, hut the resuee of », 
world unless you feet that both feet tor- and tenth verse, ‘The Son of Man WOrid and a wreath put on the brow 
are planted in the eternal veracities to come to seek and tq save that by Him who promised, “Re thou faith-
of the book of Almighty God. which was lost.’” The listener in the tul unto death and I will give thee

vestibule flays- “If any man. was ever I a crown.” Three worlds—earth, heav- 
SCIENCE OF WRESTLING. * } lost, I am lost, and toe Son of Man ea and hell—hold their breath while

Notice also that to this science of came to save that which is lost, and waiting for the result of this struggle,
wrestling to which Paul refers In my He lens found me, and He will take when, with one mighty swing on an
text It was .the third throw de- m- out of this lost condition. Oh, arm muscled with omnipotence, rigbte-
cideit th» -outset. A wrestler might Christ, have mercy on me.” The poor ousness hurls the last1 evil first on tie 
be thrown once and thrown twice, but man has courage now to enfer the knees and then oh Its face, and then
the third time he might recover him- main audience room, and he sits down rolling oft and down with a crash
'self and by an unexpected twist of on the first Seat by the door, and wilder than that with which Sampson 
arm >r curve of foot gain the day. »h« at the close of the service the I hurled the temple of Dagon when he 
Well that te broad °™nn"g unmietak- minister comes down the aisle the got hold of the two chief pillars, but 
able goeoel Some whom \l address I P»* man tells nlm ltis story, and h$r more like the throwing of satan out 
throu to ear or eye, by voice or print- j la encouraged and lnvltad to come | of heaven, as described by John Mll- 
ed page, have been thrown to their 1 fgatn, and toe way is cleared for him 
wrestle With evil habits. for -membership to a Christian church

Ayè you have been thrown twice, and he feels the omnipotence of what Him the Almighty power flung 
but that does not mean, oh, worsted Peter .the apostle said whan he spoke Headlong
soul, that you are thrown forever! I I those “kept by the power of God sky,
have no authority for saying how many through faith unto complete ativa- -yvith hideous rain and combustion, 
times'» man may sin and be forgiven, fg* *«*, *» *a te> *ave oae more down ,
or how many times he may fall nW «réelle before he is free from evil To bottomless perdition, there to dwell
yet rise again, but I have authority habits, and He goes into It, not In his j£n adamantine chains and penal fire
for saying that 'he may fall 490 times, owd strength, for that has failed him | Who durst deify the Omnipotent to 
and 490 times get up. The Bible de- twice, bu* In the strength of toe Lord
claree that God will forgive 70 times 1 A might ly. The old hamt seizes | Nine times the space that measures
7, and if you will employ the rule of I hinrr and he seizes It. and the wrefit-
multiplication you will find that 70 I lore bend backward and forward and | To mortal man he .with his horrid
times 7 Is 490. Blaiaed be God for such frt>rtl elde t0 3116 in uwtul rtruggle, 
a gospel of high hope and thrilling en- unttt the moment! comes tor his libera- Lay vanquished, rolling In the fiery
сош-agement and magnificent rescue. I i*mt and with both arms infused with gulf,
4. gospel of lost sheep brought home strength from God he lifts that habit, Confounded, «hough Immortal.- 
on sheoherd's shoulder, and the prodi- ^iugs it In air and hurls It Into the |
gals who got into the tow work of I-ero1tion from which it came and
putting husks into swines' troughs I from .which it never again will rien
brought home to jewelry and banquet- Г^^^Ц^Нем^аІІ yT w^t- j thought, that If all -the realms of de- 
i^ and'hllarity’that made «he rafters g ïv^toW «Swtoe but the third mono!oçy are/on-die other side all the 
rihS. ..i:: tb_„ ,, __я vv th„ I realms of angeloiogy ore on our side,

Three skeletons of the same mam' A J**iMw-Lh-aîdbe te a» now I among them Gabriel and Michael the 
happy home, of which he and a lassie | I prchangel, and the angel of the new
taken ftxtort a neighbors, house are. the Sn mr fext Hcovenant and -they are now talking
united head. Yews df hapiüneess roll [Щ* and' Sjhe Lwer- over titl firesent awful struggle and
on-after years of happiness. Stars 1^^ *® * № P ifinal glorious triumph, talking amid
pointing down to nativities. And <‘f th® taipi tnrow. -the ala’bflter pillars and In the ivory
whether announce.! ingreeting or not J аі ой-ег^аГіп palaces,' and along the -broad ways
even- morning was a “good morning” I I SriW avenues of theg reat capi-
and every night a “good night.” dem®^ tovf^tiv'the forcée of de- ‘tal ot toe universe, and amid-the spray 
Christinas trees amd May queens and l I of fountaine wttii rainbows Hke the
birthday festivities and Thanksgiving Ар<,н an^^îiod'but aeal nst і “rainbow round «he -throne,” and as
gatherings aJ4>un*l loaded , 'taMee. But I nowers arainet ГІІ1ЄУ theiir morning ride in the
«at husband and father forms an un- Ргіпс1р«№іе^ =f^LP^rs'| chariots with white homes bitted with 
fortunate acqu-ittaftance who leexiq h*m і aealnet autiikuti wideednesfl in |;80ld that ; were sera by John In vision 
in circles too- convivial, too late Ьоигт ... nlarm/*^ ].' агкюаіурйс, and while waiting In tem-
ed, too scanduloue. After awhile, bis [“is vnn that Ties for one hundred and forty-fourmt-йеу gone and not able to bear his | ^ I thmisand to chant, accompanied by
pant- of the expense, he te gradually :; 4,i'ir an ar-nv In eetlmat- I harpers and trumpeters, and thunder-
shoved out and ignored.Land pushed . . _ we td kings and hallelujahs like the voice of
away. Now, wha*. a deiapidated home [ ■ ^ reformers do not re- ‘ ггапУ waiters. Yes, all heaven is on
Is his! A dissipated life always shows f th bd.—gost oppoeérs They |dW side, and the “high places at wlck-
Itself to faded window- curtains, and and ^ knees' spoken of to my text are not
Impoverished wardrobe, and Rejected I atheiBm ari<1 the materialism, and "the і 50 blgh as the high places of heaven, surroundings, anti in broken pailing's I д ріятіііЬйвт and the I where the~e are enougih reserve .forces
of the garden fence, and the unhinged Z « our earthly forces should be over-
gate and -toe д^о^еА аьотЬе'Л, and І ^ toore aSahd-or- spread, or in cowardice fell back, to
the disappearance- of wife and ohil- endowed wickedness of 1 sweep down some morning at day-
dten from stenes among which -they ; break and take all -this earth for God
tilcne the brlghiteet end laughed the | -t^ese are only a part of the I before the city clocks1 could strike 12

hqetlllties arrayed against God and tor noom Ahd toe cabinet of heaven, 
to? beet interests of humanity. The I the most august cabinet In the unl- 
invlslble hosts are f&r more *ui»er-1 toree-Ged toe Fa-

, , m:8 than the visible. It ds not so much «іеь God the Son and God the Holy
The fact le he got Into » wrestle With ц,е battle- Й Is the demdh of the hot- ] GhosL-are now to session to toe King's 

evil that pushed amd pulled and com- Ue_ It to ’not mutil №е roulette table; - Palace, and they are with us, and 
touted and exhausted him wprse than [ the deltion <if №e roulette table. they are going to see us through, and 
any Olympian game eve* treated » lt la not so muoh. the act of stock ИЬеУ invite us as soon as we have
Grecian, and hexwas ttopwn—thrown ganmi>Jlng м lt is the demon of stock' done от shore ot the work td go up
out of good association, Into bad, L,n ^ln it is" the great host of 1 a*1*1 866 them and celebrate the final 
thrown out of health into invai£dlBm, 8DjrltUai antagonists led on by Aziel viqtory, -that Is more sure tp come 
thrown cut of happiness inlto misery. J Luc6fer ^ seèizebuti or Astnodeus than tomorrow’s sunrise. While I 
But one day while slinking through Qr Ahrimanea or Àbaddon, juSt as you think of it, «toe Scotch evangelistic 
см-of toe back- Streets, npt wishing call me leader lafernaltetlc.; hymn, comes upon "me and stirs, the
to te recognized, a good thought l £a".„oxl doubt’ tiiat the human agen-istrcng tiae of ^otch blood that flows 
orosoed Ida m-lndf for he,has heard of .l.^ ЄуЦ are 3acked dp by Plu- | trough ray arteries:

flung flat rising again. Arriving t dlc agencies? « it were only a eom-. _
at Ms hoole, he .calte hte w4fe in and mQn ivar ateed, with panting noetrlls 11 8 a tmimie, bonnie warl’ that we’re 
shuts 1he door and sayat "Mary, I am and „aunttug made ' amT clattering: ! Uvip' in toe noo.
going to do dl*erentiy« This to not hdbf rushihg upon us, perhaps wei A”* sunny Is the lan’ that noon we
wliat I promised you when we were ^ ’ ellltoh lhlm at ^ ^ hUrt . ' aften tralvll th-roo,
married. You have been very patten-fT back upon hds hauritiies, but № -fi'At In Vain we look for something 

-v ith me and have borne everything, JJ the black horse cavalry ot perd!- ttoie to which oor hearts may
althouBh T would nave had no whodash down, .and their riders;! cling,
to complain It you had ie<«t me and | ^|ng sworde though invismie. | For R a’ te as hoething tae toe palace
gone home to your father’s house,.. It I indlvt-lutis and homes and па-. I °' ™e K1Mr-
séêms to me that once or twice when 
I was not myself I struck you, and

SHIP NEWS.STRENGTH OF GOD. ment--(1 them by suggesting that they 
were vary religious, hot as they eon- 
fee-red -that -there were some things 
they did lot understand about God he 
proposed to say some things concern
ing- Him, beginning where they !-ed 
left off. The same Paul Who said in 
c-r.e place, “Be courteous,” and who 
had noticed, the bow "preceding- the 
wrestling match, here exercises , eau- 
vitiee before lie .proceeds practically 
to throw: ddwri the rocky side of the 
Acropolis, toe whole Parthenon of 
ldolojtriee, Miner 
ed up with thé 

..holy war polished rifles will do more 
"execution than biundérbuaeee. Left 
our wrestlers bow as they go into thé 
struggle which will leave ell perdition 
under and all heaven dn top.

FORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

Must Strive to Overthrow 
Every Abomination.

Nov 7—Sch Rondo, Ш, Sprafcg, from New 
London, P McIntyre, bal.

-CoeetavlBe—Soh Franklin. S Schenck. 44
Apt, from fishing.

-Nov 8—Soh Saille E Ludlam, 199, Kelson 
from Portsmouth, D J Puidy, bal.

CosdBwlee—fiche Little Minnie, 14, Tht-ri- 
exrit, from,Bock Bey; Helen Maud, 26, Mc- 
Dorntim, from fishing; Mabel, 38, Thompson, 
from do; Lone-Start 29. Ingei-epll, trom North 
Head;" Freeman eolgate-, 25, Hicks, 'from 
Grand Baibor.

N<yv 9—Sch Wawbeak, -99,- Edgett, iron-, 
New London, J W Smith, bal.

■CoahSwiee—SchB Jtaele, 17, Spicer, ' from 
HarboarvtUe; C A Washington, 71, Morris, 
from Frénch Cross; Lencle and Edna, 3D. 
Haine, from Frepport. ; Nina Blanche, 30, 
Crocker, from Fteeport ; barge. No 3, 43L Mc
Namara, from Parrsboro. . . .,

was

Tal mage Preaches a Powerful 

Sermon Against Evil.
Dr.

va and Jupiter amaah- 
resc Of them. Ia this

We Must Be Polite, as the Wrestlers of Old, 
in Combating Sin.x" '

THE TEST OF STRENGTH.
Remember also that these wrest

lers went through severe and continu
ous course 
work. They were put upon such diet 
as would best develop their muscle. 
As Puul_ says, “Every man that afcriv- 
eth for toe mastery to temperate tor 
all things.” The wrestle-re were put 
under complete discipline—bathing, 
gymnastics, struggle In sport wktih 
each to develop Strength and give 
qül -knees to dodge of head and trip 
of foot, stooping- to Hft each other oft 
the ground, suddenly rushing fcxrv. ard, 
suddenly pulling backward, putting 
toe left toot behind the other’s right 
foot £tnd getting hla opponent oft hte 
balance, hard training for days and 
weeks and months, so (that when they 
met It was giant clutching giant And, 

J uy frieitds, if we do' not want eur- 
telves to be -thrown in .this wrestle 
with toe sin and error of -the world 
we had better get reedy for Christian 
discipline, (toy -holy self-denial, toy 
slant practice, by submitting to divine 
supervisai amd direction. Do -not -be
grudge the time and the money for 
that young man who te In preparation 
fpr the ministry, spending two years 
in grammar school and four years In 
college and three years -in, theological 
ьєтіпагу. I know that nine yearns ore 
k trig slice to take off a man’s active 
life, but 6f you rèalized -the height and 
strength of the archangels of evil |m 
our time with which that young mam 
,te -going to wrestle you would hot 
tlrlnk nine yeans of preparation were 
too much. An uneducated ministry 

excusable In other days, but not

Cleared.
-NOV 7—Coe etWee—Sehs Elibu

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.-"In -this dis
course Dr. Talmoge selects one of the 
boldest figures in the Bible 'to preSbn-t 
most praetteal an! encouraging truths: 
text, Hphuslane Vt, 12, “We wrestle 
not against flesh and. blood, but against 
principalities, against powers, against 
toe rulers of the darkness ot -this 
world, against spiritual wickedness In 
high places.”

Squeamiehndss and fastidiousness 
were never charged against Paul's 
rhetoric. In thé war against evil lie 
took the first weapon he oOuld lay his 
hand on. For illustration, be employ
ed -the theatre, the arena, the toot 
race, and there was nothing in the 
tothmian game, wtith its wreath of 
pine leaves, or Pythian game, with its 
wreath cf laurel amd patm, or Nemeam 
game, with Its wreah of parflley, or 
any Raman circus, but he Met hé hod 
game, with Its wreath of parsley, or 
any Roman circus, but he felt he had 
a right to put it in sermon or epistle, 
f<r suggestiveness? Plutarch says 
that wrestling is the most artistic and 
cunning of athletic games. We must 
make a wide difference between pu
gilism, the lowest of spectacles, and 
wrestling; which Is am effort: to, sport 
to put down another on floor or 
ground, and we—ell "of us—indulged 

. ln.lt In our -boyhood days tit We were 
healthy and plucky. The ancient 
wrestlers Were first bathed in ofl a fid 
then sprinkled with Band.- - Ttie-;tMini. 
•throtv decided the victory, and nattoy a 
man who went down in the first throw 
dr -second throw, to the third -throw 
was on top, amd hte opponent under 
The Romans did, not like tote game 
very much, for It was not savage 
enough, no btows.or kicks being allow
ed to the gome. Tbeye preferred toe 
feet of hungry panthers or: the breast 
of fallen martyr- .

In wrestling the opponents wotild bow 
in apparent sauvlty; ' àdéamcé' face to ,- 
face, put down both feet soflidly, take- 
each other by the arius, and push each 
other backward" and forward Ulhtil the 
work began In real earnest, and there 
were contortions an! strangulations 
and violent strokes of . the toot of one 
cotiteetant against the foot.; of the 
other, tripping him up, or, with strug
gle that threatened a 
the defeated fell; and 
spectators greeted th 
Радії had seen some 
It reminded him of -the struggle of the 
soul wttth temptation and the struggle 
ot truth with error and the straggle 
of heavenly forces against ApoMyontc 
ppwers, and he diabates my text to an 
amattuesls for -all his letters, save -the 
one to Phâlemom, seem to have been 
dictated, and as the amanuensis goes 
on with hte -work I hear the groan 
and laugh amd shouts of earthly and 
celestial belligerents, “We wrestle not 
against flesh and blood, but against 
prtnclpailties, against powera, agaltnat 
the rulers of the darkness Of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness to1 
hlgli -floces.” -

BurriK,
Spicer, for Advocate ; Druid, Tutts, tor Qua- 
eo; Britannia, Sinclair, tor North Head; L 
M Efllie, Lent, tor WettpcrL- Ripple, Bezan- 
Bon, tor Windsor ; - On Time, Gloven, tor 
Westport; Brisk, Wadiln, tor Beaver Har
bor; Ella May, McNamara, tor Parrsboro-, 
Maggie Lynds, Christopher, tor Hillsboro.

Nov 8—SCh Annie A Booth, French, tor 
New York. Ї" "

Sch ThOtle, Williams, tor City Island f 0.
Coastwise—Schs Lone Star, Ingersoll, for 

North Head; Wanlta, Heasly, for Annapolis; 
Bear River, Woodworth, for Bear " River; 
Silver Wave, Walsh, for Quaco; Bay Queen, 
Barry, for Beaver Harbor; Comrade, Dick
son, tor Quaco; Silver Cloud, Bain, tor 
Digty; Maggie, Hines, tor Walton; Freddie 

-G, Gower, tor Westport; E A Lombard, 
Copp, for Waterside.

9th—Sob D W Б, Holder, for Boston.
Stih I N Parker, Gale, tor Salem, t o.

. Sch Cora May, Harrington, tor New York.
Sch Volunteer, Creeser, for Boston.
Coastwise—Schs New Home, 

for Beileveau Cove; Gertie H, Thompson, 
tor Sandy Gove; Dove, Oesdnger, tor Tiver
ton; Uranus, Wood, for Hillsboro; Nina 
Blanche, Crocker, tor Freeport: Weet Wind, 
Post, for Digby; Only Son, Gordon, tor 
Margareiville; Hunter, Kelson, tor Noel; 
Vesta Pearl, Perry, tor Wedtpoit.

of preparation for their

ton:

flaming from the ethereal

Thibedeau

arms.

day and night

com- creiw.

CANADIAN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Parrsboro, Nc-v 7, schs Urbain В, 
Llewelyn, from St Stephen; Roland, Rob
erts, from Westport. _ .At Yarmouth, Nov 8, ech Amy D, trom 
Parrsboro.

At Hillsboro, Nov 7, sth В V Glover, 
Joyce, .trom Boston.

At Quaco, Nov 8, e<Shs Rex, Sweet; Re
becca W, . Gough; Annie Harper. Gold tog, 
from 9t John. . ‘

HALIFAX, N S, Nov ' 9—Ard, str Halifax. 
Pye, from Chariotitetbww, PEI, and sailed 
for Boston; sch Earl of Aberdeen, Howard, 
from New York. ' _ ,. -

СИ, sch Harold Borden, Barkhouse, tor 
New. York. . .

A BONNIE WORLD.
Aye, • that stiggests a cheering

was
In this time, loaded with schools and 
colleges. A man who wrote me the 
other day a letter asking advice, as 
he felt called to preach the goepel, be
gan the word “God” with a small g. 
That kind of a man Is not called to 
preach toe gospel, 
preaching the gospel, quote tor thetr 
own encouragement the scriptural pae- 
eAgé, “Open thy mouth wide, amd I 
will All it.” Yes'. He will flit It wütto 
wind. Preparation for this wrestling 
Is absolutely -neoeeeary. Many years 
ago Dr. Newmam amd Dr. Sutherland, 
on the platform of Brigham Young’s' 
tabernacle at Salt Lake City, gainëd 
toe victory because they had so long 
been skilled wrestlers for God. Other
wise Brigham Young, who was him- 
eelf a giant in some things, would 
have thrown them out of the window. 
Get ready in Bible classes, ©at ready 
Hr Christian Endeavor meetings. Get 
ready by giving testimony In obscure 
places before giving testimony Jn oon- 
epfcuoue places.

Cleared.
At Рьггйкіго, Nov 7, bark Oxford (Nor). 

Hoell, for Cardlit; sch-Willie D, Wesson- for 
Cajaia * ;

At Shediac; Nov;'4, bark Vanadle, Han»-... 
for Manobester. " "

Alt Charlottetown, 
haftey, for New York. • „

At Quaco, Nov 8, echs Re-x, Sweet; Re
becca W, Gough, for S(,John; Bessie Car
son, In tor harbor. . . ,

At Parrsboro, Now 7, bark Oxford, Hoell, 
tor Cardiff.

At Sbediac, Nov 4, bark Vanadle, Hansen, 
for Manchester.

At Yarmouth, Nov 7, sch Wamdraih, Pat
terson, for Shulee.

Nov 4,-BCh Alaska, Me-
IlUterate mem,

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.
Oct 17, bark Culdoon, Rich-

•plexy or death, 
іе shouts of toe 
victor. J guess 
chi contest, and At Cape Town,

^«^Г^/' Ьагк J F Maro-

teARDROMLAN0nN»v 6-^Ard, bark Arabia, 
trom Murray Bay, NB.

HULL, Now 8—Ard, bark Alert,
^teT.^JOHNS NF, Nov 8-Ard, str Siberian, 
t^m Otoagow and Liverpool tor Halifax and
P A^SwarBea, Nov 6, bark Otago, Nortfaen,
^At SiuthamtÀcn, Nov 6, bark Magna, Lar-
B€LivEM,OOLt Now*S^-Ard? ship Solbeim, 
tor Hopewell, NB.

gladdest. If any man was ever down, 
that husband and father Is down.

4 À POWERFUL FOB; -

trom Hedi-

A MIGHTY STRUGGLE.
Your going around with a Bagster’s 

Bible, with flaps at the edges, under 
does! not qualify you for toe 

In this day
your arm
work of an .evangelist 
of profuse tab remember that it is 
not merely capacity t-o -talk, tut ïh-e 
tact that yOJ have sontetffipg to 8Й-У, 
that is going to fit you for the etrug- 
gle into which you are to go with a 
smile on your face amd Illumination 
vn your brow, but out of which you 
will i-ïot come until all your physical 
amd mental and moral amd religious 
energies have been taxed to the jilt- 
most amd you have not a nervevieft 
or a -thought unexpended or a prayer 
unsaid or a sympathy unwept. In this 
struggle between right and wrong, 
cegit nio challenges on platform or in 

1 newspaper unless you are prepared. 
DO no-t misapply the story of Goilalth 
the Great and David the4 Little. Dav
id bad been practicing with a.sling on 
dogs and wolves amd bandits, and. a 
thousand times had he whirled a atone 
around his head before he aimed at 
the forehead ot the giant and tumbled 
him backward, otherwise the big foot 
ot Goliath would almost have covered 
up toe crushed form /of the son of 
Jesse. .

..Notice also that the success -of a 
Vi reatler depended ш bis having his 
feet well planted before he grappled 
his opponent. Much depends upon top 
way the wrestler я bands. Standing on 
rn uncertain piece! of ground or bear
ing ail his weight on hte right foot, 
he is not ready. A slight cuff of his 
antagonist will capsize him. A stroke 
of toe heel of the other wrestler will 
trip him. And In this struggle for God 
amd rlghte-> leness, as well as for our 

souls; we want our feet firmly 
planted In the goepel—both feet on toe 
Rock of Agee. It will not do to be
lieve the Bible In spots or think some 
of it true amd’some of It utitrue. Yoti 
just make up your mind toot the story 
ot the garden of Eden te an allegory, 

Eptete of James an interpola- 
l that the miroclee of, Christ 

natural

S'
Sailed.

From Cardiff, Nov 5, ship New City, Rob
inson, tor "Madeira,: <;

FORBIOS PORTS., „
POLITE ATHiitBT'ES. , t

I notice that as -these wrestlers ad
vanced to throw each other they ,bow-: 
ed one to the othar. It was a clvUtty, 
not only In Grecian and Roman games, 
but 1m later day, in all the wrestling 
bouts at Clerkeniwell, England, end in 
t(he famous wrestling' match .during 
the reign ot Henry III. in St. G-Hee’ 
Field, between men of -Westminster 
and people -of London. However rough 
a twist and hard a pull eaoh wiestier 
contemplated giving hie opponent, (they 
approached each other with pototonese 
and sauvlty. Thé genuflexions, the af
fability, toe courtesy In no wise hin
dered toe decisiveness of -the conJteet. 
AYell, Paul, I see what you mean. In 
this awful struggle between, right amd 
wrong, we must not forget to be gen
tlemen and ladies, 
hinders, but always helps. You are 
powerless as soon as you get' mad. Do 
not call rumsel$ers murderers. Do not 
call Infidels foolfl. Do hot call higher 
critics reprobates. Do not call card 
players - amd Theatre goers- children of 
thé devil. Do not say that toe dançè 
breaks through Into hell. Do net deal 
In vituperation and billingsgate and 
contempt and adjectives dynamitic. 
The other aide cam beat us at that. 
Their dictionaries have more objurga
tion and brimstone.

We are In the strength of God to 
throw flat on Its back every abomina
tion that curses the earth, but let u» 
approach our mighty antagonist with 
suavity. Herciflus, son of Jupiter and 
Alemeno, will by a pereurser of smiles 
lie helped rather than damaged for the 
performance of his “12 labors." Let 
us be aa wisely -strategic In rettgloue 
circles as attorneys In court rooms, 
who are complimentary to each other 
in toe opening remarks . before' they 
come into legal struggle such as that 
which left Rufjs Choate or David 
Paul Brown triumphant or defeated. 
People who get Into a rage In reforma
tory work accompMsh nothing but toe 
depletion of their own nervous sys
tem. There Is such a thing erç having, 
a gun so bat at toe touch-hole that ‘It 
explodes, kilting the ope who sets It 

There are some reformatory 
meetings to which I always decline to 
go and. take part, because they are apt 
lo become demonstrations ot bad -teen
ier. I never like to hear a men swear, 
even though he swears on the right 
side. The very Paul who In my text 
employed In illuetrobkxn the wrestling 
match behaved on a memorable occa
sion as we ought to behave. The 
translators of the Bible made an Un
intentional mistake when they repre- 
l ended Paul as lineulttng -the people' of 
Athene by speaking of "the unknown 
God whom ye ignorantly worship.” In
stead of charging them with Ignorance 
the, original indicates be accomplish-

Of: to i!
Arrived.

MAOHIÀS, Me, Nov 8-Ard, sch Lizzie ti 
Small, trom St John tor New lork.

At- Iquiqu", Nov ’4, ship Cumberland. 
Irving, from Newcastle, NSW. * ,,

At Buenoe Aÿrée, Nov Б, brig Bertha 
Gray, Messenger, from Weymouth; Dork 
Mary A Troop, Baker, frota Pont Townsend.

At Roealtb, Oct 7, beirke Eva-Lynch, Hat
field, from Bueooa Airee; Hector, Morrell, 
from St John, NB, via Buenoe Ayres.

At Montevideo, Oct 7. bark Calburga,
S^^tVbirk N В Morris,

tretk'"te, tell E Merriam, 
Merriam. frotn St Vincent.

in Hampton Roods, Nov 7, ship Oaneda, 
Мито, from Rio Janeiro. . .

PORTLAND, Nov 9—Ard, echs Saar buck, 
from Boston; ClVIird, from St John tor do; 
Onora, trom Nova Scotia tor New York; 
Geo M Warner, trom St John tor Boston 

Old, sch Robt Graham, Dunn, tor Hills
boro, N B. ^ , kROCKPORT, Me, Nov 9—Ard, ech Beulah. 
Wasson, trom St -John.

Sid, N-h Hattie P, Fronialn, tor Salmon 
River. NS. , ■

NEW YORK, Nov 9—Ai-d, str Majestic, 
trom Liverpool.

BUENOS AYRES, Oct 16-Ard, sch Excep
tion, trom Bridgewater, NSt bark Lovett, 
from Yarmouth, NS.

BOSTON, Nov 9—Ard and eld, str Prince 
Edward. _ ,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov 9-Schs №ank 
L P, from St John; B L Baton, from Eliza- 
bethport for Calais.

Sid, echs Leonard В and Gladstone. 
BOOTH OAY, Nov 9—Aid, sch Three Sis

ac-

tkms. I tell you Paul was right when 
he. suggested that xrov resile not Wl-tth: 

iSeveral times, I know, I called you r>ygmteei but with gtatits that wtll 
hard names. Now I wajit you to for- I dQjWn ua unless the Lord Almighty 4s 
give me. I am going to do better, and ou_ coadj.,tori Blessed be God toait 
I want you to help me.” “Help you?" Г bave now and further on will 
she saye. “Bless your soul, of course | haVe In mightier degree "that divine 
I will help you. I knew you didn’t І 
mean It when you treated me roughly.
AU that te in thé past; Never refer . ,
to tt again. Today let us .begin anew." The time Is coming I 4now It wl*}

Symixtithlzlng .Ifriente camie around quicken your pulse when I mention it 
and kind busineas people help the man —when the last mighty evil of the 
to something to do, so that he can »<?rld wllibe Krappted by righteous- 
again earn a Hiving. The children ness and thrown. Whten of toe great 
soon have clothing so that they can «vils will survive all the others I 
go to school. The old songs which know not, whether war or revenge or
toe wife sang years ago come back to ttoud or Inst or Intemperance or gam-
her memory and she sings them over bllng or Sabbath desecration. It win
again at the cradle or while prepar- |«Ш be “the suryiyal of the flttes., 
lng the noonday meeL. Domestic, re- I but the survival of the..worat. It will
sûrrectBon! He comes home earlier [be tiie evil the most thoroughly en-
tban be used to, and he te glad to trenched, most.completely-re-enforced, . CONNBLL-At Woodstock, Nov. 8th, George
чпегаа the evening playing games with 1 moot paitronlZod by wealth and faeh- Connell; aged 82 yeans.rhtidrèn or helntn^ San with len and pomp, most applauded by all DICKSON-At Jubilee Parish of Rothesay, 
the children or neipmg cnem wiux nrlnr.lnmlltl^- and nowers an’d rul- K|D8B Co - on »«. S, after а вбогі lllneee,arithmetic or grammar lessons whacih toe principalities ana powers ana rui F c UphlLln ^ toe Ш1е
are little too hard. Time passes on, I efs of daritnees. It will stand, with Dickson, In the 76th yeer of her age, leav-
„ - „„і-іл™. snie-e-ests to film grim visage, looking down upon the I lng two «ova and one daughter.St Tte ^^g*rr=htooS ^ves or til ^rththotab3^

Ufe as he <>ùg&it amd proposée an осевг tions graves dug by the hot shovels I merly of at. John, N. B.
airtifli vWt to scenes of wortdliness of detipaâir and surmounted by such MARTtN—At Grand Falls, N. B., Oct. 21,

m z rS5i? з a s sonce, and, <Eufber much eoddcltaitioiui І в. еегреШ and stingeth Ике an adder, j M yeirs. tier end was peace, 
twire Then his old habit comes back. “Th* wag3S X sin to death/' “Her MCCARTHY—In Ronbury, Maes., Nov. bth,EesaysL^lJ^b^i belated and could ] Hoose inHineto htito death and her Patrick F,toteved«n o,
not get back until midnight. He had 4 paths unto the deed. , There ів a months. **'
to see some western merchant that way that seemeth right to a man, but McILVBHN—In thde city, on Nov. 9th, «Her
had arrived and talk ,f buslneee w-Ш, tiie end thereof te death." Yes! I 7fe
Mm before he got out Of town. Kind- imagine wfe have a^ved at the time j RAYMOND-At ’Norton, N.?-R^on ’Âurw-" 
neie and geniality again quit the dlfl- when We may say. Yonder atardfl the day, Nov. 10th, fteac B. S. Raymond, la 
position of bat husband and father. І «аа* an! only great evil of аИ toe .«f. w«A*e- Nnv _ Jeiw
The wife's heart breaks toe new- place, world to be wreetleddown. L etMkds, ри8я)еу ^fe ot W^'Pugeley. er*%ed V8 
That man goes into a second wrestle no* only looking upon the graves of years. ' , . , w
with evil habit and is flung, and ell‘1 aU erAombed am* epttaphed tnlqwittes |
hell cackles a* the moral defeat. T J ot the world, but over and upoe, gaz-
toid you so!" say many good , people [tog upward In defiance of toe heavens
who have no fâllth in the reformation [and tiiaking Its flat a* toe- Almighty, , WINNIPEG, Men., Nov. 8,—The first real
of a fallen man. "I told you so! You 1 saying: "Nothing can put me down, enow «term ot «be -wfinter set lo tern night,
h ade a great foes about hte restored 1 have seen all toe other enemies ot premtied uotU now to*ay- 
home, b^I knew lt would not leet. the human race wrestled down and de- b^terld' trito T^
You can’t tru*t these fetiowe who have stroyed, buit there la no arm or foot, j «treet rsilvmy, too, auflered a tittle tocon- 
onoe eone wrong.” So with thia un- hurium or angelic or detoc, that can veiHenda, but by keeping sweepere at work thin/get worae and wo*, threw me. I have rotifed whole gep- 
and bis family have «to give up the erationS; and I swear by all toe thrones | eriendtne weetward to Regina,
houee,' and toe last valuable goes to. of diabolism that I will ruin this gen-
the pawnbrokers shop But toe.t un- eration. Coma on, all ye churohee and I THOSE TIRED KIDNEYS, 
fortunate roan te sauntering along the e l ye reformatory institutions and ell r>r, chase’s Ktdney-Llver Pills help 
street one Sunday -night, and he goes ye legteleturee and ail ye thrones! I tlred Mdneye to do what they must 
up to a church door, and the Congre- challenge you! I plant my foot On I jf you are to be a healthy man or 
gation arc tinging thé second-hymn, | this redhot rock of the world's woe. І

We lilte -the gilded в, mmer, wt’ Its 
merry, merry tread.

Ah wé sigh when hoary winter lays 
It’s beauties wl’ the dead.

For, tho’ bonnie are toe snowflakes an’ 
the doon on winter’s wing,

It’s fine $#> ,ken -It .daunn-a touch the 
palacti o' the King.Affability never TRIUMPH OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.

MARRIAGES.

WH1TB-HKNDRY—At the home ot the 
bride, Nov. Stih, by R- v. A. B. Macdonald, 
Frank D. White, M. D„ of Aroostook, He ,’ 
and Rebecca Hendry, second daughter of 
Thomas Hendry ot Wickham, Queene Co., 
N. B.

DEATHS. tere.
Sid, echs Frederick Roeener, tor Hoboken ;

В No-frie, tor Boston.
own J.;' Cleared.

At Darien, Ga, Nov 2, ship B J Spicer, 
Cochran, for Fleetwood.

At Mobil;, Nov 4, sch Bon Harm, Jones, 
far Ru&t&n.

At New York, Nov 7, eohe Wentworth. 
IHil, lor H-Usboco; Avalon, Wagner, for St 
John; Ayr, Brinton. for St John.

Balled.and
tlon a
can be acoounted for on 
grounds, without any belief in the su
pernatural, and toe first time you are 
interlocked In a wrestle with tin and 
Satan you WHI go under and your 
feet wll be higher toon your head. It 
will not do toi have one foot on a rock ' 
apd. toe other on the «and. The old 
took-would long ago have gone to 
pieces if tt had been vulnerable. But 
of the millions of Bibles that have 
been printed w-Y.hln 'toe last 25 years, 
not one chapter has been omitted, and 
the omission ai; one chapter would 
have been the cause of the rejection 
of. toe whole edition .

Alas, for those who while -trying to 
prove that Jonah was never swallow
ed' of a whale, themselves got swal
lowed 'ot the whale of unbeMef, which 
digests, but never ejects Its victims. 
Thé Inspiration of the Bible Is not 
mofe certain than the preservation of 
toe Bible In Its natural condition^. Af
ter so many centuries of aseautt on toe 
book wo il l it not be a matter of 
economy, to- say -the least-detioeomy 
of-brain and eco-no-my of stationery 
and economy of printer»' Ink—If toe

From Rotario, Nov .6, brigtn Curlew, Wm- 
cheoter, tor Bahia, with cargo.

From Cette, Nov 2, bark Marla-Principle. 
Sallusteo, tor Halifax. .

From Delaware Breckwa-ter, Nov 6, ech 
Georgia, Odell, tor Dorchester, NB.

From New York, Nov 6, echs Reporter, 
tor St John; Alfaretta S Snare, for Ply
mouth.

From St Thomas, Got 27, str Hazeldenc, 
Sutherland, tor New Orleans.

From Salt Cay, T I, Nov 1, sch Gladys 11 
amtth, Ivecsen, for Lunenburg, N8.

From Buenos Ayree, Oct 13, bark Elbe, 
dark,,Brinton, tor Philadelphia.

Idee, Oot 8, bark John GUI. 
Barbados; 10th, bark Och-

From Montev 
MoKenzle, tor 
-tertyre, Kennedy, for Lyttleton.

From Rosario, Oct 11, bark Abetma, Man-
anramfNel«k4^7, berk Bristol, Law-
renoe, tor Bueno* Ayres.

off.
SNOW IN THB WEST.

sdh RuthNov SrSM,Portsmouth, :
ж, tor Kennebec 
CALAIS, Me, Nev 9—SM, sth В and G W 

Lizzie ОBinds, to- Boston, 
MACH IAS, NOV 

Small, from St Jdh
9—fild, ech 

n for New York.

MEMORANDA.
Pseeed Dungencee, Nov 5, bark Alert,

M|ere!W
Passed Barry Ms»t Nov 7, bark Kélvto. 

Lockhart, from Cardiff tor RBo Janeiro.woman.
.<6 i<
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